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KICKED OUT 0F DECENT SOCIETY.

110W T CAPTURED A BURGLAR.
SAVED BY COOLNESS AND A WVOMAN'S ]POCEET.

1 arn, by nature, ene of the bravent ment at
ever livéd. I arn deeended frorn a long line
of daring, fearlees aneestors irbose valoir wae
a household word many centuries ago. Our
race aIl pessessed Ébat cool, calculating, in-
trépici kiud of bravery wvlîch le se often vaut.
lng in thé man who may be cailed brave, but
whosé valoir le se often rendered uselees on
account of thé recklesenes and lack of caution
that ncempaniéb It. (Our family, centuries

agp, wère all marrions, and many were thé
dgoughty deede perfonmed in thé Wiane cf the
Ross on which a De La Funké (that is my
faznily namne) figured as the hoeo. It mas a
Dé La Fun ke that savedt an entire regiment, of
which hé wns thé colonel, from being out te
piece nt Culloden, b y sternly nefusiug te
mardi ies men withia how ana arquebus shot
of the foe, and a similar exploit was penformed
at Otterbourne by a De La Funké who
eautiouel wvaited tii the battie mas over hé-
fore, appeanig mith hie cornmaud on thé
bloody field. For sunob deeds a thes our
fa lly was énnobled in the réigu of Henry
VIII., orli c ted the stundy eid John De

LFunke an enrl and himiself selécted thé
family crést-a snomy white feather courant,
ou a grouud of liver celer (whbite liver> with
the crest,

Whiset this feather flyci
No De La Funko dyce,"

aud my warrior ancesters were invariably as-
slgned a post of trust, guardiug thé baggagé
nd cookiug utensils behind a bill a few

basgues from where thé battié was raging.
Our acestral halle are hung with suite of

aimer that hear witness te the terrible scènes
through which théir wearers pasised ; thé
backs cf thé coite of mail and pouderous cet-
iron surtouts beiug dînged and battered in all
directions nnd thé sente3 of thé métal treusérs
pert orated with many a bullet-bole and yawu.
ing. gash fnrnm sème éuemy's battle.axe ; thé
pnide Of thé De La Punkea béing evinced by
the care, takén cf thé family creat whidh was
borne on thé breaiât, and which may b. seen
intact andi unscathed lu eveny instance.

Time and pepular ignorance have-corriîpted
our grand old naine and mé are nom huemu as
thé Funkies, and 1, Hubert Sanspeur Funlcie,
amrn e of thé tant of the race.

1 résidé wlth my wife snd family in. an im-

Poe*ng mansion near thé city and it wae bore
tînt thé évent which I arni about th relate
occurred, a pérusal cf which miii show that
thé cautions bravery which distinguished -my
aucéstora in yet a featuire ithe cheacèter of.
thefr déacéndanti.

It waa a blustery night, aud Mra. Funkié
sud thé haro of tliis tale haed retiréd te roeé

about an hour, mhen sounda weré heard at oe
cf thedowen windows cf my house, whieh pro.
claimed the pnoximity cf a burglar, ptrhaps cf
twe or more. My presence of minci levér fur
au instant deserted me and I re3olved on thé
course of action te hé foilowed with, incci-
cehvable rapidity. I could hear the burglar
raise thé wincboi dowu-stairs and enter thé

dîing. roem andi, quicker than thotiglt, 1 rose
nnd with supenhuman energy ptished a héavy
bureau Bonces a cerner cf thé rooru and eu-
sceuceci miyself belîind it. It was a cold uight
and I am aware Ébiat my teeth chattereci nnd
my bauds perceptibly tremblcd ns I saici te
Mrs. Funic:

" Pantine, risc uitly and go te thé bond of
thé staîns aud infonmli1 thé intruder tîmat 1 arn
amare cf hie presence but tlat, ratiier than
imhrue my bauds in his gene, 1 will give hlm
n chance to retire uusceathed."

Paulie, womnan-like, anugsted tîjat 1 should
déliver thé message mysei, but I pointed out
that bunglars often canried firearme and that it
wouid net do for me te thus expose nîyself
and tun the risk of, by my neehoese, briing
thé race cf Funkie te a terminatien. Iem.
onstnaté.d te Pauline that should she lie killeci,
I could' marny again and thé racé cf tho
Funkies iniight ne become extinct, but tint
were J ealu, the Ue would end there aud
thon. Thus in the time of nwful puril did my
hereditary cooles and intnepidity asset
théeéslvés. After a vain appeal te Pautine te
get n p andgoeand meet thé intruden-whom I
nom hear d cautlousiy ascerdiug thé staire-
aud iufenm iim that lie haed botter witidraw,
as 1 was very terrible whén aroueed. I ducked
dowu behind thé bureau and determineci te

s Il my hife as dearly as possible. But my
brain mas net idbe and I wae maturing a plan
for thé burglar's capture, even s I crouched
face te face with cleath.

Thé burgiar eatéred thé apartmneut, and
without payiug thé léat attention te Mrs.
Funkié's IlGo away, boid man,"-after which
aie cevened ber heaci with thé bed-clotheà
and sbnîeked lu a mnuffled menuer-hé stalked
Iite the Middle of thé roema.

IlWheré's thé bos?" 1 board the villain
sir IlWhere's the eld hunke, aud wiere
dees hé bide ail hie tin ?Il and hée camé close
te niy place cf coucealmeut. 1 kuew funthér
attémpt to bide mas uselese.aud with my teeth
chatteriug, limbe trernblirg andi hin standing
on end willi thé cold, I rose up sud con! ront:d
him i He lmrnediateiy covered nié with a
deadiy.leokiug bull-dog revolver ; but évén
now ,ny présence cf mmnd did net désert me,
andi1 dodged dowm.

IlWhere d'y. keép your chiuk, old féiloir 1"
thé valgâr brute démnanded.

My p au was now maturéd and I ropliedi
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"In the large chant in the corper, there."
IlThe keys, thon, the keye,- and look Borne-

thing or ether elippy about 'it," said the
burgiar, and I hoard the ominous click of the
bamméer of the pistol.

IlYon'll find the keys in that iréesa hanglng
up there," -1 replied, pointlng teone of Mrs.
Funkie's garments.

The villain, commaDding me to hoid my
bande up, and watchiug me with one eaye al
.the time, erossed over to thé iress indicated
and commenced sicarching for the keys.

The dlock down-atairs struek on.
For a wliole heur lie pùwed arouind that

drese searching for the pocket. Hfe swore ter-
iribly and çonsigned hie eyes and limbe te
nome very unpleasant places. lie could feol
the keys; hée could hear them jingle ; but,
carne and swear auj lie miglit. le could get no
clu. to the openiug to that poeket. Hé
dragged et the drens ; lie perapired ; lie tiirued
it mueide out; Ob, hew hoe swore !

The dlock etruck tw'o, atili thé burgiar kept
on in his seareh and I could sec a wvild look
coming lute hie eyce ae thé houre epedcri and
day began to break. Up andi down, round aud
round that; drese hie went, yet no epening
couid lie fluci. I saw that lie wae beoming
desperate as dayliglit grew stronger. Six
o'clock struck and, caim, cool, undaunted,
intrepid as ever, I motioned te Ivfre. Funkie.
te touch thé electric knob communicating with
the servants' quarters. In flve minutes the
burglar alarma sounded through tihe honne ;
the footmen, butler, coacliman, gardener werc
ail aroueed, and danhed fnto the rocin.

There stooci the burglar holding Mre.
Fuuhie's dreee in hie band at arm's length ;
hie eyes were bloodshot, hie tougue protrudeci
and ho foamed at the nîouth.

Hée was, indccc, a bopeles, raving mauiac.
" Arreet tiîat fellow,1' 1 cricci to my myr-

mnidone, as I etepped forth, and as my eturdy
rétamnera eeized on the villian, I huriéd myself
at hlmi and deait blow after blow npon hie
powerfui framée. I feit no feur ; mny rage
overcame my caution and with rcckleas courage
I pummneiled him tilt I coulci pound no longer.
Thon -I ordered hlm away into confinement
and sent for the police, who liad lîir remnoved
te the aeylum for hie renson wns gons forevér.

iReader, did yen ever try te fluc thé pocket

MEMS. OF THE YEAR 1885).

As ustîal, the City Fathers allowed thé
citizens to trip and break their héada ovér the
broken by-lawe whieh lay about thé streets
thronghout thé wînter.

Later on thé Dominion Goverumnent permit-
ted Riel te break tbe national pence with mie-
eiles takeu froin the large heape of broken
promises whîch bad been piied up by it n-
falthful servants. Many brokenheartgiwere the
consequences.

Thé year iras remarkablé for a frantie
attempt on the part cf an association in To-
ronto cnllinig itself thé Libéral Tempérance
Union, te persuadé level-headéil Canueirs that
it would show their Bonne if they wouid adopt
the motte : IlEvil, be thon my Good."

Equally rémarkablé was It for thé fact that
theme aime level-heade accepted thé Scott
Act with readinees, net to say avidlty, ieéing
that it curtails their privaté liberty (te get
drunk and te makre theïr neigibors drunk),
their public liberty (te seli alcohollo Poison"),
and incites to drunkennees hy hanishiug the
facilities for drinking.

Thé simalîpex broke eut la Montreal sen did
vaccination in évery sensible commuuity.
Both Ilteck"I immensély.

Arcades bécame fashionable, se diii borne-
made piate-ginse.
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